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Official
• • .Em-ron.s Gszerre: Please announce- Insong Morning's pagerthere will bo no meetingcf. C°44eill tin litoikisT, the 3:411 Inst.. nt twoCOOtk p. st. An membersof Conards are n-eglected to note the time.
.tzars McACLEy.

President of Sefect Cooncl
lluttimlanDelano. United withmMlistonar of Internal Itcycaue. la I hralltroad ezrunsion party at the rillon Depot

. -
Crowded Out. make editorial refer.:this morning to a temperance circulardocument which wpr essur e

o crowd out onoonnt of the great of other mattIn our local columns.

Co Toinhet.aLunrvyFiaf/tlh iavatu nlel u'b ltefhoelemerIh,Postogiceand satiate your appetite with thrichest, rarest, most appetising and healthibstands of theseason.
The Kansas Excursion ran ," leaves Pitburghat 10:11.1 A. Cr.. Juno 15th,for Rails:ls. ICincinnati and St. Louis. Fare round tfrom Pittsburzh to Kansas City. fat. Tickstood for thirty days. Apply at :NO Lila: .stre

. The Itenidenee of Mfr. J.fliNtrnr nta wprt'peertY7:ni dblii lohnie7ll, the 3nltnonon'n.
ut twelve hundred dollni-a stolen. Thin Is th
boldest robbery evercommitted Inthis town
and enflame no excitement.

Sole.—The following stook• weresold Islet eveningbyA. >icllu nine.auctioneer.
et hisauction rooms, 106 Smithfield street.hank of Pittsburgh rA
Citizens National Bank,. ........... .tlS.sti
German Insurance Co 40.(k)

♦ nosiness Necessity— Every business wonknows the convenience and even necessityaa good envelope neatly printed-00cent! in-
ducements nre °ltem] in envelopes by O.:C.Malting, practical job printer. No. 96 Filthavenue. All kinds of Jobprintingnently est,-

• Every person who designs traveling shuulddratget ouebf •Llebler's trunks from No. 1114
Mood street. They are beautiful to look at,and thenare so constructed that all the weurand tear of travel Is- •nsurtlelent to destroythem. Every variety in satchels. valises,tracks, cabal!, etc., may be had at 104 Woodstreet.

-
. •J. It. Egan. Smithfield street, near Virgin alley. invites theattention of parties ourchasing libraries to Ma largestock of valuabl,and standard works.Sanday-seboolbooks.lanbooks. scientific, medical and philosophic:lvolumes, which be is selling off atgreatly redoted Mee. Money can be saved by purcha;

leg of the colonel.

Informatlon.—Du youwant a line cigar? tloMegrew's 45 Ninth street? Do Toll wantnue Meerehaum? Megrew has every variety.Wholesale or retailpurchscrs would you getthe best bargains? Do to 3legrew, No. I 5Ninth street.. Anybody, everybody, and all•ho lase the weed willAnd Megrew's, No. isNinth street, Just the place for them In Investtheirmoneys.

alureaseram—There is nothing lathe lineofeueensunre whleknannot be had at the ware-house of the Keystone Pottery, No.3EO Übe,ty street. Messrs.Kier k Co. keep on hand-
one of the largest nod certainly one of thehest-assortments of queenswane to be foundIn the city. Proma child's toy cup tondinner

• service atfor roynity. and everything com-mending itself. titelr-stuck of queensivare isan Mtineeiting eight to look of.
- -

EpiscopalReeeptlan.—llishop Kerfoot'.otreliff street was visited last eveningby the clerical and Incmembers of the Mace,an Convention note in session in this city nodalso by a large number of the city laitv•ladles and gentlemen. This, like the previous
annual receptions of the Bishopand his fam-ily. will he kindly remembered by vi i thonggood fortune It was toshare in their hospital-Aty. And to loin in the pleasant social reunion.

The Tableaus.--A large and brilliant midi-eauassembled at the Academy of Music letevening to witness the mud tableaux- nodmusical entertainment. The tableaux wereFreserustious of Bible history after theittingsof Dore. and were under the dlrec-ton of Prof. Conrad and presentedadmirably.
and the music, nude; the direction of.Mr.Kkber, was delightful. An entire change ofprogramme willbe presented Thursday night.

Installed.—last evening the Rev. Wm. Rd.ton was duly installed pastor of the Fourthr. P. hurch. Allegheny, formerly Rev.Dickeys. ;The attendance on the occasionwas very large and the exercises were of anInteresting character. Want of space thismortdog prevents on extended account Inourcolumns. The reverend gentleman Is very,highly spoken of for bis pulpitministrationandas a past,. He commencesupon his newwork under the most flattering auspices, andIs dertlnedlci achieve great success.
The Pittsburgh. Fort {Faye,' .and ChicagoRailway. to corinectlon with the Erie st Pitts-burgh Railroad, hare commenced runningCoro express tress between Pittsburgh nailtnaking,elose connection at the latterplace with Lake Shore Beltwayfor Buffalo.Thighthe quickestand by far the shortest

gneutCstnßl naINoNh aexrnNeFwl sYouk allPrpmn"s
Aearlng PitP. urghat 'M arrive InRaffia° at. 5:38 P. st. md at Niagara Fallsforsupper, leering Pittaburgh at 415 P.M. or-

busines public will not fall to appreciatethen increased facilities for reaching Buffalo.the Polio of Nla:arn, etc.

IVritern Colveralty
The annualoration before the Philomothean

andIrving Literary Societies of the .Western
I:fairer:thy Isms delivered tact evening in Col-
versity Boil by Rev. W. D. Ilowand D. D. The
audience was select and appreciative.
Albert F. Seibert presided•on the occasion.and Introduced the orator of the evening in a
few happy and welbehosen words. The Doc-
tor announced- an his subject: ...Mental Cul-
ture." it Is unnecessary topresent an outlineof the oration,as an attempt la being wade toobtain tbetellensorinVfor the press. It was abrilliant and scbolariKproduction

, and listen-ed to throughout se breathless attention.At the close the barman announced the
mutest between the Societies to take place onFriday evening, the 17th Inn., at :X' o'clock.

A Pleasant Place. • •
The ladles of the Smithfield streef M. E.

Church, for some time past have oeeo engaged
In preparations for a strawberry festival..
Last evening 'witnessed the culmination of
their tolls whenthechurchwas brilliant witha happy throng of ladies and gentlemen andbrightfaced children, who gathered to spend
an boor or two, In the enjoymentof the feast.social as well as material which had beenprovided.•On üßar feature of this festi-val Is that, noon are pressed to partake
of therefreshments. They.satisfy their ownfeeling's in this direction. and thus that intol-erable `thoring- which destroys the pleasure
of inch occasions 13 dispensed with. The'change loan agreeableoneand last night the
Managers found It profitable also. The festi-
val will continue until Friday evening.--no
chargefor admission. All who wish tohavean hourof rare enjoymeut should not fall to
attend.

Allan C. liakewell & CO.
Progress marke-nurcity from day today to

every respect. Oneof the most noteworthy rat
,present la the extensive new stationery and
'blank book establishment of Messrs. Allen. C.
Bakisvell sod Company, which has just been

. started at No. 75 Wood street. Theold build-
ing has put on quite n new and bright appear-
ance from what it was. Dow windows havebeen placed In, the house painted from top tobottom, and an overhauling generally has
taken place. Messrs. Dakevrell & Co. will al-

. ways be ready tofurnish'their customers withevery kind of stationery: blank books and ma-terial generallyused Inncounting room. Mr.Pikewell will be assisted by Mr. Frank 11.Denning.and Mr. Allan Kerr. who has Intel,-been connected with the printing establish-ment. All of-these gentlemen are enter-- prising. and we are quite sure will crowntheir efforts lu this new business In whichthey - have started. We tall attention to acard on our trot page of thisfirm. and com-mend them to a liberal patronage from the
commuutty at large.

Family Jars.
An incident occurred on • Seventh Avenue.

lastevening,which crested considerable ex-.citement, amen• the usually quiet citizens
-ifthat locality. About half-past nine o'clock

the cry of "watch" was heard from the real-
.deuce of Dr. Hewett, to which the police rm.-Feuded promptly, and on entering the house,they tend

under tee LlTteße":(ll F:sterntimmess.-11:therself hr calling Mrs. nll ere;ris of nLef.sold smashing up furniture, &e. She woe con-ducted to the lock-up, where Mrs. H. appearedand preferreda charge of disorderly conductVaiptple've st%that Mrs. Foster keeps an estah•llshmentat the corner of- Pride street;\ andFifthwhere the Doctor to nceustorn-, ed towit; sal Me,. H. he: thefact calledupon Mrs. Foster to remonstrate w:th her,when a little scone ensued. Mrs. it. am-ekto beat a retreat or take n heating.NU% Foster pot being t Ioiled with what shehad: done„,,resolved to -benrd the Itentesainher den.-and (according to Doctor Hew-.ctt's statement) she met him on Sixth avenue
and tcgether the pair proceeded to the Doc-tor@residence toset matters right with Mrs.Flo which ceased the trouble. At the lock-up

"Yrs. Foster indulged in the use of the most
Profane, obscene and vile langsusge towardMrs. IL. to which the Doctor listened withtheutmost complacency. and afterwards used hisutmost 012deaVaill tO illduce .Captaln Reed torelease Mrs. Foster. Rut Iledid not VutCeed.

Real Estate Transfers.
Tie following deeds were admitted of re-

cord in the ;Ace of Tim. H. Hooter. Pao.,rda for Allegheny county, Tueader,ISt; 14.109
Aug, to John Altmeyer. May.l4. 197% al by 100feet vs Piers street. Lower Et. Clair town-

-11:110. withbuildings
Jas. Bellentineto Henryitamsty.Aprll 9.1879%ISby 130feet In Sheler township $lllOChas. Heiser to Wm. Geiger, June 7, lett to

' by S3feet on Third-atmet, Allegheny City,with buildings le=S.M. Taylor to Jane Hiles, FehruarY 1670;SS by 100foot on Vine street. Pittsburgh.
• with buildings.. . , . ,

JiteknonBurgs,
buildings._.. ..... . to Hoch

• June 11, IE9; 110 acres of land in Patton-
- towts. hip • 19.600R.Knowlson to Michael Watch. March M.1870;
•

24 by 1110feet on 31abon street. Pittsburgh,
witb uildings •DavidbDarla to MareJ. Bell. May Et 187IS, 80by 124 fret on Sheilleld street, AllabenyCite.

with buildings r-ObD
Jas. P. Sterrett. Bstt, to-Geo. Kfrekner„ s32oMay01.1kInsbur53g 2 lota lu Ries & Cueing's Man of

WIl
Jut,. P. Helsel to .3L Baunduch, lay ink

.9/ by HOfeet on Sarah street. Ormsby olmre.,000
'M. O'Hara to M. Buminch, June 9, 1870:111

InA. K. Barr's plan Intheabove b0r0.113X70W. C. Hamilton to John Stewart. September
Si. 1864; SD byloofeet on Webster street. Al-
legheny City, withbuildinglt

EDLTATIONA
Meeting or the Central Board dr Education.

A reg•lnr monthly meeting of the Central
Board of Education was held yesterday,Tnee-

daY. at 2 o'clock In the rooms of theBoard, Lloyd & illabk'n building, Fourth av-
enue.

Members present—Messrs. Aiken, Craig,Cuddy, Fleming. Getty, Ilamiltou. Hartman.Ilumbert, Laufman, Nobbs, Sims. Young andPresident Wilson..
The minutes of the three prevlonaMeetingsWereread and approval.
The Secretary, Mr. Sergeant, read a commu-nication from the President of the EleventhWard School Board, transmittinga petitionofnumerous German citizens of the Eleventhward, miring for the introduction of the Oer-

roan language In the public semis of•Ma
sante ward. — Received and filed.

from .1,The Secretary Silk, read reKr'.,,,n..4,...'Secretary of the Teachers' •-•

giving the atteadae,e or teachersfor the
year. Received and tiled.

dHamilton stated tnat he a a pet ton
from German citizens asking teethe introduc-
tion of the German language in the schools of
the ntub ward.but he nad unfortunately
neglec it along With him. Thebring
Board had taken the clatter Into emialdera-
Bon bred agreed to report favorably in
the premises.

The Ikeretary read a communtatlon front
the noard ofSpringfield District announcing
that said Board bad been organic d. Received
andfiled.
„qr. and wardst the lloard„of theThird nnd Fifth hailadopted a resolu-tionpresiding for the employment of a teach-er of Getman In said district.Mr. Sobbs moved that all communicationsrelative to t he introductionof German into thepublic schools be referred to the Committeeon Teachers and Salaries in connection withthe City Superintendent.
The motionwas adopted. -

MY StreCIUNTENDENTI4 REPORT.
Mr. George J. Luckey, City Superintendent,submitted the following report:GE.Nrcxxita: The report for May closes thebut school year, .and shows the followinggatifying exhibit:

Number of pupils enrolled atbeglening ofear noNuymber of pupils enrolled at close ofBear -Increase durlngthe year.
Average attendance at beginning of.year.ll,7lS,

close
increase during the year. ...... GIPAs compared withthe same month last year,there is an Increase of 147 In the enrollmentand of 045 In the average dailyattendance.During the yearfour new school buildingshare been dedicated topublic education. Thecorner-atoneof the new High School buildingwits laid earl• Inthe year.and the work hasbeen progressing satisfactorily during the

The Oakland hiehool Ilcutrd h. purch.edtwo beautlfullots.and havean the con-trocts for theerection ofa school building oneach during the coming year.
Everywhere

eralinret h.hrboeuegh sohuotwthe Inittyhmpropertyofour schools. .A detailed statement of thecondition of the schools for the full year willbe given In the second annual report. whichwill be submitted to, your body nt an early.date.- .
The report, on motion or 31r.emir, was rceired nod tiled.
=I

The Secretary read the report of the Prin-cipal ofthe High ...School. Philotua Dean. ofthe attendance dining the month of Mar. ofwhich the following a
4nzeirrrtn-crioN

High School—males' fetnales L 9 total hllNormal School
Commercial '• 7d

Total. 152 '•I;7 cCy
The total number of pupils taking Germanlessonsare 21 males and 11 females. Theyhave been taught In four classes. The tench-er of Clermhndevotes airhours each week.The report was received and filed.MrJi ,...h.SerlfeantsdecretatT, presentedhis

report fur themonth from which ppears
that warrants have been drawn during themonth to the amoubtof $23.91,7.01.The report was received and Mod.
=I

Mr. Cuddy. Chairman of the Viimoce Com-mittee. prm.ented a reportof the minitte.which after recitinga portion of the act ofassembly relative to the election of n bank usdepository of the funds of the board. submit"the following financial stalententi
Valance on band per last report - fi11.041.23Received from City Treasurer &Stele!

Total
----

Amount paid out:
MAX.%

MiL ithoul building $ %COAL
14.300.07—Miu ,:d1l

Deficit $ 33 40 IV.
=

Mr. N obbs. from the Committee on Teach-ers and S.alaries, submitted the report ofsaidCommittee, as follows:• • • -
Oga-rtz-strd, Your Committee on Teachersand Salaries would respectfully recommendthe adoption of the followingresolutions:Rmoirrel, That each of the several Sub-Districts shall be entitled to one principal

and that the number of teacher, shall be de-termined by dividing the average attendanceineach of the several Sub-Districts duringthe months of :March. April and May. IRO. by40, andallowing for every excess of .14 Insuchdivision one teacher Inaddition. •flcsolml, That any local Ward havingcharge of, twour more school buildings maydecline toelect a principal and elect a Gram-mar teacher instead. and divide the differencein therespective salaries between the Gram-mar teachers having charge of each building.Resolerd. That the teachers allowed to theseveral sub-districts be appointedas togradeas follows •

Prin. Ontak. Inter. Prim.: Duqueane.
South
9[414,... .

.

Forbes. ..... . 1 4.'.. 5
..

;
Franklin . 1 . 4

...
4

..

Rals
orhead.

ton 1. .. 1 _ 7

O'Hara.. ..... I . a 3
Minerr.yille 1 I 3, • aOakland 1 . I 3., 3Lawrence.

... 1 --.-. 1 .a 3
Howard . I 2

....
3

Washington . 1 , 2 . 3
Mt. Albion. 1 . 0 . _.l .
Highland. 1 1 2 3
Liberty....... . 1 .. 0 1

aLincoln 1 3 ; 1
Colfax
Peeblell
M nerscille. 1 training•_teacher.

lesolred, That the High School be allotted
Principal.
Professor offacile. Lettres.

Mathematics.
Phyales.

•
" " CommercialScience.

German Language.
_

Assistant Teacher.
Prece,ptress.

Teacher of Mechanical Drawing.
Free-band Drawmg.Rewired. That the colored school be allotted

1 Principal, 1 Medium end 2 Primary teachers.
• Rewired. That 1 teachers of muffle he ap-
pointedfor thecity.

Heroical. That the mute school be allowed
1 principal and 1 Resistant.

Rtslireil. That the salaries of Professors
and Teachers shall be as follows:.

HIGH satooL.
Mcipal ' 1Prof.of Belles Lettres, Jke

Prof. of German
Assistant

•Preceptrtal
Teachers of Drawing

DISTRICT SCHOOLS.
Principals of Schools with six or moreTeachers SLIMPrincipalsof Schools with lees thansix

Teachers SIM)

1;13

011.AMLUtDEPAII3IIIOer.
Teachers ofnot less than3 year. expert.'

ence inanid Department or in Ungrad-ed Schools
Teacheni of less than3 year. experience

and more than 1 year In said Depart-ment or In DegradedSchools • $
Teachers of lessthan 1 year's experienceIn said Department or In Lograded

Schools $ 300
INSLEY/MUM -"••••

then of not lens than3 year' experl-
- * 330when of less than 3 year.' expert!nee$•• SOO
ashen of lon than 1 year's expert-
nee $ ILO

PRIMARY DEPARTMENT.
Teachers of 5 years' experience 35tr./

of lea than5 Tema' experience
and more than 3 450Teachers of less than years' experience
and more than 1 430

Teachers of lessthan 1 years' experience avTraining teachers -
Music teachers 1.200

coward, HCHLKIL.
Same rates as soli-district Schools.

• mt:rx
Principal • ~ .... VIMAssistant 460'

' Ittograxl. That the request of the Howard
School Board desiring two additional teachers
he not granted, but that the, normalChristian' McLaren, who bau taught in said
school for the last two months, be paid the
sum of /00 for services rendered during themonth. of May and June.

RcAoltvd. That no allotments of teachers be
made at the present time for the tipritutileld
lab-district, no information having been re-
ceived as to the number required.

Mr. Craig moved to adopt the first resolu-
tion Inthereport. He said that 40 scholars tothe teacherwas the lowest ratio adopted by
any city.' It we had an Inexhaustible fund
he might not Object to thirty-divas the ratio,butbe could not favor It under the circum-
stances.

Considerable discussion followed and a num-
ber of dilatory motions were made, afterwhich the report was accepted and the-reso-lutions adopted.

Mr. Getty mooed that the Duquesne sub.district be al:owed two teachers in additiontothe 'umber allowed by the .report Dnaadopted.- .
• On motion of Mr. Hartman, the matter wasreferred to the Committee on Teachers andSalaries.

...

..... .
Mr. Craig moved that the oriacipals of theseveral sub-dittrlets be required to certifythe cumber of pupils atteudiag their severalschools who were actual resident. of thecit . Adopted..

3 r. Hartman mooed that the City Superin-tendent be required to report to the CentralBoard, at the request oT the Committee, thenumberof scholars by actual countof anyschool wherean additional teacher le appliedtor. Adopted.
Mi.. mooed that the new dietrintformed out of a jun of O'Hane be salted"

A dopted
that the achools forthe aummer natation close on Friday. JulyLet, and open on Monday, the.sth of Sep-tember. , • . ,-

Mr. Hartman amended by substituting Jur.SOth for July Let.
The amendment was adopted, and the mo-tion as amended R. adopted;

DEPOSITARY ZLECLION
•Onmotion, the President proceededtoopenLids received for the positionof depository ofthe school funds.

The following wax thenread : •

• Timm NAnomts.. Rum, 0Pirrsztriton. June 141670. flb the Central Board of Mutation:Gmnigigcr: I do hereby propose to"act asTreasurer or depositary of the school fundand payall cheohs. warrants or Anna of theproper ofeceror °Moms of veld Board on de-mand." and pay for the use of said fond "atthe rate of areper eentum per =MUM whenthere is a balance in the Treasury, and whenthefunds Inthe Treasury are exhausted I agree
to loan the Board all money that may be re-quired Vapay on demand au cheeks or war-

..
,

rants during the ensulno.schOol year. ',LTamount not exceeding OHLland charge theBoard for the money thus reran:bed r
rate of seven per cent. perannidni.' Ioffer as security Meese, 1..4" 1, •%4„ wijon.

. ~...,b.Joseph Horne. C. Hanson Lev,i and 'e 0. -ILalso ns ear l of the vomit... of this
proposalwaive al el . 4;!lar.r as Treas-
urer. ye, vr.pretftellt,

Jtio. dt. McCuur,
Pre,hictit Union Nat. Bank..

V- I:ll'ee ler eb tei'di' doeffr eoTtla tr tY eolf -ntiohness .c ih,joti,,,h 7E,e,l 7un g,, frer,d a series! Of resolution-arelative to the to.ogruphy question. Os t'ol ,
' l4l'rlit:Ag. At the last meetitig ofthis Hoardthe Series of Geographies known as Mitchell%were adopted for the ensuingschool year;andwhereas, the series adoptedorlAyear ago andnow InX,use in Our schools. kno -n as Gaye.,have more than realized theirxpectatlons oftheir friends. and have by thesuperior mer-its commered many of their males amongthe teachers. and are to-day th most popular'text lmoks in our FC110014; and, whereas. It Isthe opinionof our City filmed tendent that,i,

the pupils ofour schools have acquired moreknowledge ofgeography In une year's use ofGuyot*s series than in , three years' use ofMitchell's; thereforebe itfl ,,,irrd, That In rejecting the ono andadopting Ihe other this Board had no regardto the relative merits of the Looks, the wishesofoar teachers. or [the e justice of their or-doll In denying to pliblislitlieof theonethe posse,slon ofveer city, who had realizedcomparatively nothingfrom their great out-lay miexclnoiglng uew hoedts for old otter oneyearago, anti givingpOseiesalote to the other.who have realized theirmany thousands fromatvalutost uninterrupted pr....emit:at of thirtyyears.
/fos,lrol. That the thanks of the friends ofprogress 9a the U93 of superior text books Inour schools, of the -pupils And of this Boardare due and are hereby tendered to the authorand publishers of(inyet's Seriesfromegimphy,for the good that has resulted the use oftheir series during the short time they werein our schools.
On motion of 31r. Aiken. the resolutionswere told on the table-9 toll.The ilectapresented scd birdere lls.forthe partnerent of

ty
which

enwarrante swere ordere dtobe drawn.

TUE COURTS
Conrt: or 11,er and TTF2l.l.l.ner—Judge. Mee.

CII=
TeI..9DA Y.. June 15.—Couitmet athalf pasto'clock k. sr. Judges t..4tert7et and Collier onthe bench.

• r
IIE ...MO. Mr II Mal.

'rhe Birmingham homicide rim lift,h
Pntrirk Were), and Albert Long are on t
fur the murder of Jacob Amboy°, WON
slimed.

=9•
J. Julia.sworn—Was at the •ball: wan thereall evening:won calling figures. About two

o'clock was in a back room when I heard thecry of light: tvshell Into the ball-room andlooped upon the music-stand. Saw Atubo,and come others engaged in a scuttle; someofthe compatriots were throwing glasses andhop bottles and I got down; scat Welsh withis ;Inn:wound Frae's neck and he was :411-king him; 31r. 3lusselheitner strack Welshwith a' chair and I sem a knife drop from Id.,hand. [Knife shown.] This knife looked likethat one. I got outof the room; I w :afraidtogo into the crowd: I thought I might getcut: while I WAS of the muidc-stand Carolinellurkhard turnedtoate and said Antbos wascut.
Crom-examinat Did uot see any inossunbut a roan witha red shirt In contact withAmbos; lane slme hentil that the man wasCrilly; saw Welsh backing Fritz-down; thinkAmbos eras then nhout six or eight feetaway; Crilly was the only man Isaw in, con-tact with Amtats: when Welsh Wire struckhe ntngggeered Lack: sore blood on bin neck.

neas; have seen that knife before:saw it first litllrocker's the day otter the fight: Bruckergave it to me and I took it to JIIPtiCe 'Salis-bury's; semn doorkeeper at the ball; lived inBedford Hall; I stood nt thedoor whichopensinto the hall, at the toll of the stairs: JohnRees and twoothers mom men ast toe and didnot pary revved others cam in at anotherdoor; Ihere were between five nnd eight ofthem; I knew John Rees. Patrick Welsh andAlbert Long: did not know nay of the others:Rees had on hisworking clothes; could nutsay whetherWelsh had ur not. They were nllat the bar drinking. It was between' ten andtwelve o'clock when the 'fight cmenced.They Jeff bet ween one and two o'clocomk. Theywent out t wiveand returned twice. I sowWelsh nail Flees go out ana come hack again.It was between a half oral three-fourths ofonhour niter they first vainAgain,uten -min-utes otter they scent Ant nod About halfan hourafter they returned the tight began.Peter Smith came um of the door Into thehall and went op to Charlie Fritz and said...come. Charlie; jet us take a drink."went up to the bar. and thatrolling ruincrTheyowdspread out like a fish net and the lightcommenced. Isave Welsh in the centreandAlbert Long pushing toward Ambers: couldnot say whether he had anythiug In him handor not. I saw Patrick Welsh in thecentre ofthe room with one arm round Charles Fritz'sneck and punching him with the other. Itook a chair amt struck him on the bead andI heard the knife fall: did not see the knifefor some time afterwards and it was thendown stairs. I took the knife to Justice Sal-isbury. There was some blood on the knife.I did notsee Am boy after I struck Welsh:didnot see him In the tight.
In the crosexamination witness slated thathe dld not etc Welsh and Ambos fighting to-gether.
Witham Gokkoh,sworn—Was at the ball onthe seeond of March. Saw some et the light..Was in 'mother room. Heard the cry of fightand ran in. Saw Welsh. Fitz, Amboy and alittle fellow. witha red shirt, fighting. SawWelsh and Fritz clinChed, and Fritz wasbacking Welsh towardthe dcmr. Ambos andthcflittlefellowgot separatedand Amboy wentifftiff-n—rtire7Titrl 77.isriang Yrt,'doorI heard Feltz call out that he was cut:did notsee Ambos in the room again; after-wards saw him down stain; tore 311126e1he1.Ater strike Welsh with a chair, and knockhim aralnst the while he and Fritz }andboldofeach other. Did not see Long, afterhe got up; he roust hate gone down stain.Pet. r Achnifto sworn—was nt Bedford Hallon the night of the fight: went there abouthalf-past nine o'clock• left about half-past

two; did not see any of.the tight; I was talk-log to Pat Welsh; IleftMtn and went to Char-ley Fritz,who iv. lying went thekedhim totakes drink. R e up to barand Joe Linen mold "here comes a d—d blacksheep:" I told Charlie that I had known PatWelsh since I•canie to ILIA county; Charlieasked Pot Weish what Einenmanta by tailing
him a "black sheep?" Linen said he wouldshow him what he intent nod polled off hiscoat. and Friirpulled off his coat. and thefightcommenced; could not say who strucktint: have not seen Linen since.Cross-examined—Pat Welsh was standingwith one hand on my shoulder and one handon Fritz's ;shoulder. and. when Linen com-menced topulloff his coat Welsh said "holdon, don't he sofast.I.77.arics Frttz, sworn-1,1,1clbower St. Chtfr'township; was at the ball at Bedford Hall enthe night of the 'fight; I was laying on thebench on the opposite side of the hall when!Smith asked meto corns and take a drink.As we went to the bar we passed Welsh. andSmith said tome that be had known Welshever since he came tothiscountry-. Whilewewere standingthere some one said there Isthat thatch blacksheep." I askedWelsh who they meant. and he said bold onhe would explain. And while he was stand-ing with one band on my ohoulder and theotheron Smith's, Joe Einen and Some other02A0 pulledtheir coats off and started towardme,• Welsh said, "hold on don't be so fast."and I said "hold on," and palled off my coat;Amboy came towanlus and the crowd at-tacked him; Ando. hollowed for helpandWelsh ran toward him; Ifollowed and caughthim by the arm; he told me to go away andstruck at me; he then went at Mahonagain; I saw .Lobos run toward the door•and some of the crowd sold. "then Is an-other fellow—go for Mon" they then nt-tacked aim Ambos • had time to get outof the Hall before they attacked me;he told them at the door that hewas cot. Several of the crowd took holdof me andI was cut. I don't know who cutAmino, All Iknow about It I heardmen standing at the door cay that that hewas cut. Do not know how many men werefighting Amboy I saw Welsh, Einen and an-other man with his moat off at Ambos, andLong tall down before Amboy; don't knowwho knocked him down. About a minuteafter theyattacked me;.Welah and Hie manwiththe red shirt on attacked me. I did notseeanything In Welsh's hand when be hadhold of are. I was cut AAsoon as Welsh tookbold of ma, . . .
John /Innhikh, swdru—l was at BedfordHall on the nightof the fight• mnuttneduntiln I' it was all over, when I wentlnto the room Icaw Ambers LindLung fighting; tried topart,them; I then wept hack to the door and MondCharlie Fritz. who said he was cut and I qor-

ried him into the bed-room.Christian ;fromsworn—Wns nt the Hall onthe night of the light; saw the fight. When'the music stopped I went to the bar toget aglass of beer. The whole crowd which hadbeen there then for some time crone up to thebar. I feared is fight; went back to where
limbos was Standing and bennl some one say"black sheep;' saw Inks and Pmith disput-
ing. A scuttle ensued. In which Amboshad his shirt pulled partly Mt Pow Lent onone side ofhim, Welsh behind him and teesIn front ofhim. I was Mao attacked;and de-fended myself the best 1 could. When I gotout I found my coat had been nit. Some mancaught me by the throat, end I had a colliewithhim. It was the man that. Ambos firstcaught. Do not know who he was. Mabee '
showed me the cuts When he was laying onthe lounge nod said, "my dear brother-in-law,
Ihave got todie."
The prosecution proposed tofollow this tee-

thnony with the dying decinratioun of Ambos,
to which the defenso objected: .

The hour of adjournment having anived,Judge Collier announced that he would rulethe point when Courtconvened.
Court adjourned until half-pastone o'clock.

.AFTERIiOON SE'3.t110,7

.art re-assembled nt halt past one o'cluok.
0offer on,the part of the Commonwealth
Ire the 'Sting declarations" of Ambos In
once, was withdrawn.

L'bristian !ismwas re-called and cross-ex-
amined by defendant's counsel, and testified
as follows:

Did notknow the little man whom Ambos
wad strikingat—do notremember how he was
dressed—Ambos did notstrike himhillpicked'
him upand threw him down once; would notknow the man if 1 saw him. •

Dr. J. D. Ibomas, sworn—Reskie laBlrudng-
halm Was called toace Ambos between three
and four o'clock on themorningof March(Witness then gave a detailed statement of
the woundsand stated that he bad only-madea superficial examination of them.lThis cloned thetestimony on behalf of theCommonwealth.

THE DZITSBC.
JohnC. McCarthy, Esq., opened the case tothe juryon behalf of Welsh, for whom he ap../waved, and Jacob Miller, Esq. followed Inbehalf of the other deferid.t,

Esq.
Aiken Straub, sworn—Work to a ;lasshouse; live in Lower lit. Clair townehlril wasat the boll got there after 9 o'clock: was sotAcquaint with Ambos. After 11.1 o'clock.saw Some rolling mill men come; did notknOw either of them; there were about 6 afthem;I'l;:r i""uraftert'itliwCharlielrtcoco;ndcommencetoslr.imil;a.iuirt}came tot.h4ndowHnisome one ask the musicians to nipper. Smithsaid lan the best.loOking it, n co the town.One man said you don't consider yourself the'best looking mom Fritz .as op and saidwho 'Deen a sha, Weill', said 1 did not.come to insultany one. Fritz hit Webb overthe head then with a bandy billy. They ancommenced to take off their coatt and light.

After that I heard Fritz call out I am cut.Welsh then tried to getout and a man went
alland hit over the head with aleker.and Muschelheimer eplita chair over eish'sbead. /f Long lead been engagedin the light

I belleie I would hare seen him.t.4 did riotsee him in the fight atall.
Cross-examined—Not yet twenty years ofage; have worked lu Atterburr's glass houseon and ofl about rive years: scent to the ballby myself; left about half un hour after the.tight; the first blow Isaw was Fritz striking- Welsh over the head with a "billy:" did notsee a knife In the hands of Welsh.Dr. Ifc/Crlreusworn—Ant practising physi-cian; Iwas called upon to attend Welsh; hehad a wound on the lack of his head, and aaround Inthe front of the forehead; he hadthem nicely dressed when I first saw hint. andIcould not probe them or know how deepthey were: think the instrument that madethe around was a "handy billr;" It abouttheblowthat caused It: I saw him aboutthe tlrst of March; It might have been doneith n chair.
Prtcr F"to. ;;Ig sworn--I was at the ball. Iwent wittrLong,Ringer and Demel; we antwere •at Faulkner's ball in Lower St Clairstreet. We 'got to Bedford hall about twolYclock. Long was standinir by the windownear the bar. Idid not nee Long strike any-body. He was struck on the-head. He pickedup tilt hatand puttinghishand on hisforeheadran out and I followed after him. AfterAndros was dead I went' and looked at hintand recoFulred bite 39 the man who struckLong. ' None of our party danced. wan withLong all the time,, most of the time waslinked anon with hint.Mown Darna.etworn--I was at the ; Al-bert Long-did not titheany part in the tight.He was struck either by Ambos or Idusschel-beim,. He went out after he was struck,and Young followed. .We just walked in forthere was 30 doOrkeeper.• I sale the-fight, butas far no Ik how; I did not•see any of the rollingmill party li, ttotflght.:l did not see say knifein nay pers p s and.
This clos, thetestimony for the defense,and they reited he case.
I=•

The Commonwealth recalled Cluirli•s Frittoprod used witness for the defense. amproposed toask him Ifhe over carriednebllly.Mr. Marshall objectedon the ground that hhad iimiwered the•questlon in hisexamlnntioInchief.
Objection susta bled: ..
Leonard lintcher. recailed•• -After the fightWilson wanted tocome up rijialri.. and I struckhim with a mace.

Rldtp. re-4:010.-1 saw Mr. Welsh afterthe fight: I probed the wound. and found Itwas through the bone. It must hove beenoutdo by a stick or mime, something .that .1 asofthinuk n.ifiitm p u t dc hk a neebehnro . mughdetb:y-bye hairy-billy. Me hod another wound en the headwhich I did not probe. . •
This closed the testimonand the cam shtsargned be counsels, Mr. Millet openingon La.-halfofLOng, whom he represented. Mr.Mnr-shall followed on behalf of Welsh fled Mr.Moore closed the argument for the Conntion-m
The Court then chargCli theJury and theease won give. into their hands. A verdictwillprobably be rendered thinxnornmg.

TRIAL MST TIM WEDN.DAY.
Ist Con,. vs. Nicholas wnd StephenIC Com. vs. lieury entitle, et RI.
05 Com. vs. Charles Hood.
7tS Com. vs. Matthew Keep.
07 Cont. vs. Ann :MeCane.titt Com. Phillip Durand.

vs. Caroline Sheubert.
'MUM. 1.111 FOR TrICTISDA Y.31 Com. vs. Harrison Berger.

77 Con, vs. Rotten Hanshne. -
lc Coin. vs. Phillip Bauer.
75- Com. vs. John Golden.:I Cont. vs. John Schohe and Adam Freund.i Coln. vs. James It. Hays.
71 C4130, VS. Ripriey.7e cZan. VI.Stull 1r Elkins and iv J. Graham.Si Com. vs. Charles Caner, et .
dl Com. on. James Blakely.
tgt Com. vs.Archibahl. Montague.

Common IMeas_jnd, was, .
Ts t_suay..lutiell,--Inthe CrISO of Duncan

N WaughterV9. the Mani of School Directors
of the Eleventh date Seventh) ward. Pitts-
burgh, previoLly reported.the juryreturnrd
M verdict for plaintiffs furKM 15.

In the caw of J. S. Liggett N. Co.ae. JosephFish,. tarried esteniltw. a Verdict waxrendered or the plaintiff in the sum offat) 25.
Thetired ease taken tap yestprilay namingthat of W.. Duncan vs. Joi.epli Kell._ anaction to recover for work and labor done.Verdict for plaintiff'for Pi fit
John Davis vs_Artbut Balton was the nextcse taken up. This sutra.. brought to rt,cover wage. alleged to be due and owingtoplaintiff. The jury returned et verdict forpinintiff fur file lii.
The next rase that was submitted to n jurywas that of John Whalen et nu cs. John.Ehir-en et to. This was an action in slander.Verdict for the defendants.
A Morrison vs. Wm. llnslage was the nextcase taken up. This was an action torecoverfor work and labor done. On trial at the ad-journment.

1.100 ron IVESO,E,DAV.
Jsthee Smith. guardinn, vs. A,llllO JecohsSill vs. 3lcKelveV.Cullman vs. Superior Iron t:o.McKeon's executors vs. Koehn.it). L., Wattersou vs. the A. v. It. It. Vo..0. Li Same se, Same:
cGonnixle vs. Waring.Liviturstou .4c Bros. to. Clark.Knoder vs. Gibson.

InciS. McKinney vs. rritzl,.

EAST BIRMINIi LIAM COUNCILS
Regale, MonthlyMeeting

A tutor monthly meeting of the Council
of the Boroughof East Birmingham woo hold
yesterday. Ttletidll3,Vellitle.Jest 11th.

Memberspresent—Messrs. Jones. Larkins,
flahtrund Miller. l-

The'llargess being absent. Mr. Miller wee
called to the chair.

The minutes °Lille .previoto. meeting wereread and approved, .
Mr. Pattersombotough regulator. offered aninformal e 'on • • . ree

ceived and the Committee ern, rated at the
InFt meeting on thinmatter. 47;15 continued.Mr. June, moved that Fox ellevhe extended
time it pre!rovermoni, to the river.

Mr. Lurk ,0,. the Colltittlit.ce Ga..rdghttng, to whom was referred the matter of
having the enginehomer painted :111111 other..wiserepaired. reported favorably.Mr. Jones moved thnt theLlontinlttee be in-
structed toengage of fir. Lam toexamine the
roof. sani if the sante he found defective to
have it repaired. Adopted. •
`A number ofbills,amountingto$Bl5 27 were

rend d warrants ordered for the paymentofthe node
Also a hillfrom Mr. iteineke foe VeS). In con-sideration. of putting up seven lamp poste.Read, and u three year bond at the rote ofeight per cent. woe ordered for theamount.
Mr. Larkins moved that an eightper cent.bond .be given toMr. Itelneke In lieuofa seven

per pent. bond which was given him by mis-tone. Adopted.
Mr. Jon.. offered the following business:
Apetitionfrom property holders on 'Twen-tiethstreet. -asking that the gone be paved.Accepted.
An ordinance for the paving of Twentieth

street passed.-
ordimince providing fin. building theTwentieth street sewerarom Fox alley to the-river, passed.

A petition from residents of the Munn, atthe intersection of Twenty-fifth and Canon
streets. asking for a Ore plug at the corner.Prayer granted.

Petition-fromcitizens of East Ilinuinghant
aking'thnt nn ordinance be panned giving

theright to certain pnrtles for a ferry land-hignt.the foot of Twenty-sixth street. lie-forted to the Street Committee.
Petitionasking that the lot between Lankim alley and Jane street, where water col-

leas and becomes stagnant, be Oiled up. Onmotion the Street COlTlttli.loller WWI In-
stnicted to have it filled up at the mist ofproperty holden whose lots abuton said lot.Petitionfor the opening of Josephinestreet.accepted and the Street.lotninitteeInstructed
tohave the same opened. Its soon W. Tweet!,able. •

Mr. Jones then offered theresignation of Mr.David Shearing as Street Commissioner,
which was accepted, and Mr. Frederick
Scholia was elected toMI the vacancy.
meetwas moved that the chairman calla massingof the citizens of Fnet Birmingham.
for Friday evening next, on a lot nt the cornerofRailroad and Canon streets to discuss thepropriety of having a market house In theborough, Adopted.

On motion adjourned.

BIRMINtiHANI COUNCILS.
Adlournrd Mrrllus—Urdlosucer=\cw Markel
Anadjournedmeetingof the Councils of the.

borough of Birmingham was held at the Coun-
cil Chamber. Fourteenth street. yesterday
(Tuesday) evening.)une 14. at 8 o'clock. Bur-
gess Aughtebnughprodding.
- Menthon present—Messrs. Atterbury,.Dun-Doyle, Snyder. Schwerin and Vogeley,

The minutes of the preceding meetingwere
read end approved.

The Burgess presentedan ordinance prohib-
iting the sale or vending of any stock. medi-cines or merchandise on the streets of the
borough without tint obtaining a permit front
the Treasurer. for which the .curn of $.3 shall
be paid. The ordinance wee adopted.

Au ordinance for charging wharfage on lum-
ber was read.

On motion,the ordinance was laid over un-til the nextregularmeeting of Councils.Mr. Atterhury, front the Committee onStreeter and Sewers, reported that the Com-mittee had examined the Eighthstreet sewerend thut it would requireabout BEI,OOO tocom-
plete it. The Committee recommended that
the work be postponed until next summer.

The report was accepted end the recommen-dation of the Committee adopted..
The Burgess stated test there was a projecton foot to build a Market House in East Bir-mingham. end that unless some Improvement

was made la the old house ofthisborough thata new one would be built in the new borough.
Mr. Doyle. from the Market Committee. re-ported that the Committee had examined the

old Market House and had come to the con-
clusion that the only way that the old housecould be improved would be to take it down
and pale up new. The Committee would re-
commend the erection of as..-house eighty feet
wide by one hundred and twentyfeet long ata must 0 7}80.000. Report accepted.

To the ladles.—We know that we can an-
nounce this morningnothingwhich will he a
source of greater pleasure to the ladies who
wish toapplow in acond with the mason and
styles, thantocall theirattention to the fact
that Moorlsmul. No. 81 Market street, has re-
ceived, during the week.e choloe lot of new
goodsrepresentingthevery latest emanations
from Dame Fashion. GU In, ladle., and look
at them.

Varlents.—Forelina Milts. nuts, cakes. con.
fectionary ofnli kinds, lee cream. and even.-

thing toplease the palate.at Youngson's, cor-
ner Diamond alleyand tlmithtleldstreet. One
of the finest ladles' and gentlemen's Ice cream
parlors in the city. It's a teal luxury to sit
there, asidefrom the many other attlectiona
of the Place. -

The proprietorof theContinental, Mr. Molts-
beimer. Is determined tomaintain the diame-
terof his establishment seafirst chum restaur-
ant. To Judge boa- well .ha succeeds the in-
quisitive should drop in. /tight below the
rostoffiee. on FITthavenue. •

The erpflig Sleek of Henryel. Hale, Mee.
bentugTallertat corner of Penn avenue and
'lath strect,lenovo largeand complete. Mon-
leur Uonpancontinues topreside et the cut.

' tf

I•The Continental will be open all day and
meals may be had there atany hour. from !Ixin the morninguntilmidnight. Anything you*ant juott call In and ask for.

. Nthurroars of Syrup la rimed to all
case. Instead of WIN, caster 011. Cps= 'alto,&o. Highly Savored. Twenty-Iva cents. Try89.14 by all drugglate. WNW

PITTSBURGH DAILY GAZETTE: WEDNESDAY MORNING, JUNE; 15, 1870
R.I.ILROAD EXCURSION

From Baltimore to Pittsburgh—Notes by thesWatslde—A Pleasant Party anda Pleas.ant Time—Penaransose for To-day, etc.mLast ontheirculars.neatly printed en tintedpaper Were Cent to a largenumberofthe lead-ing railway men of the South by the NorthernCentral. 1 ...5r/rani.% Central and Phileulel-phi. Sr Erie Railway companies, Invitingthem
toparticipate Inan excursion from Enltimere
to Harrisburg. Pittsburgh,Erie, Williaosport.
thence to the place of starting, stopping runode to inspect many Interestingpoints, likethe Pennsylvania Steel Works, near Barris-burg. the Company's Machine Shops a...Altoo-na. the Cambrut Iron Works. the Wetmore-land Coal Mines,manufactories in Pittsburgh,the Pennsylvania Chemical Works, thencethrough the oil regions and return to Balti-more by way of the Susquehanna valley. •

ran EX.rensloassTs.'The following named gentlemen make upthe excursion party:A. J. Cassatt, Gen.Supt. Penna. Untitled.T. T. Firth.Treasurer Penna. It.It. Co. ,_Washington Butcher, Director Penna.R. I .(Ibinnany.
Samuel DeFord, South Eastern Agent PennIt. R.

-Josiah Bacon. Director Penna. It. It. Co.Hrowittxr,linteher, Philadelphia.Ed. 11. Williams, “Baldwin LocomotiveWorks,. Philadelphia.
Rom. mown', ...pt. Western; .DivislonPenna. It. It.
E.G.Townsend.Canibria IronWorkaJohns-town.

•D.M. Boyd, Jr.. Assistant General Passen-gerand Ticket Agent Penna. It. it., Philadel-phia.
Robert S. Hollins,Secretary Northern Cen-tral Railway. Baltimore.Samuel A. Black, Suserintendent Middle Di-vision Pa. It. IL, Harrisburg.
J. 1,. Morrow,Assistant Supt. Richmond andDanville, It. it., Richmond, Va.E. J. D. Steers. Gen.Supt. Itichniuml. Fred-ericksburg & Potomac It. It.C. S. Glad...len. Gen. Supt. Charlestonsalami. It. It.

• P. L. Cleapor. Gen. Ticket Agent NorthEastern It. IL. Charleston, S. C.Ayers., Centre county, Pa.Jno. Stipt'if Transportation Petite..It. It.
Geo. C. Wilkins, Supt'd Tyrone DivisionPa. It. It.
G. C. Gardner. Ams't Suprdof MotiVe Powerand Machinery Pa. 11. R.J. 11. Collin. Mechanical Engineer Pa. R. R.J. D. 'Gnome, proprietor Eutaw House,Baltimore. •
Col. C. lit ash,
( 1-..Pt,(' U. heeFont,. Tetre "hf int; f 3vld

~ Balti-more. •

Cant. Samuel G rusty, Gen:A gent Powlmttan •StDrill.., Baltimore.J. M. Gen. Freight Agent NorthernCentral Hallway, Baltimore..
Medico Little. Auditor N. C. It. It.B. J,Somner. North Carolina.

Columblin Delano. Counitissioner of
Internal Revenue. Washington. D.C.Geo.(l...seard, merchant, Baltimore:elms. F. Collier, President Petersburg 1Va.;It. It.

.1. C. Sprjgg, trapCd Petersburg Va./ It. R.Jim. F. Kenton, merchant. Ilalthnore. '
IL 11.Unett. t'rea't Greenville S Cotton.his It. If.. N. C.

• 11. T. Peak. Gen I. Sun't.•CliarleSton & C. C.It. It.
A. Mcßee. Greenville sad Columbia It. R.
Sumner Mcßee and V. A. Mcll,, NorthCarolina.
John Williams. lire Columissionbr of Bal-timore.
Thos. P. Keough. Greenshoro. N. C.J. C. Brooks. Merchant. Richmond. Va.James M. Sublett and C.ll.Luck. Spots woodHotel. Richmond. Va.
E. E. Sumner. Wiluilnagon, Charlotte& Rich-

mond It. It.
Thos. it. Dewitt. Secretary lkirtrilof PublicWorks, Richmond, Va.
Judgtye. State Trasu, of Virginia,
W. Jr. Walker. Heal.eAgere nt Wilmington .kWeldon and Weldon & W. O. It.IVs.J. Q. Thompson, correspondent of the Phil-

\ 1111e drinr a7ig"Z"„r;rile
tlniore Sumtr. K. Harris, editor Washington,D.C, Ile-pablicon.

C. S. two, editor Washington. I). Slur.
It. Beall, editor Times. Winchester. Va.Ilev.C. Fullweed, editor Seaport Jingo,.Brunswick. On.J. P. Harman. !legends,. Mail.C. t'. Fulton, ielitor Balt 'inure .10erico a.I). Heckert. editor llngerstoun. Mall.Col. It.Williams. Pittsburgh Port.P. F. Smith and Jain°, Rattigan, Pit tsburgli

Commercial.
Inpursuance of the prognopme the excur-sionists left Balt imure at /Co'clork.a. u. on.Monday. The morning was delightful.nod aflue run was made over the Northern Centralroad to York. whence the train branched off

to strike the Pennsylvania Centralat Callan-
Ma. Thence to Harrisburg. where a superbdinner was served, after which the plensun-seekers Proceeded to Altoona for a night'srest and eniouible meals at the Logan Mune.yesterday morningtill 11 o'clock was spent inviewi delighte Company's abOl. at Altoona. t otgreat end satisfaction of the guest). of
the railways. and a run of an bout broughtthan to dinner at the Cresson MountainHouse.

The excursionists were delighted with theromantic surroundings of Cresson. The wild.wild woods, the mountain brooks babblingthe korect stories of nature. the crystal
springs bubblingforth the coot and refreshingdrippingsof the mountain rocks, the velvetygreen' lawns and roily-margined ttalks. theelegant hotel. [IN wide halls abll bObir-like
apartments, and last, but not least, thegenial heel and attentive attendants. werefeatures of this grand end life-givingretreat. which made the visitors wishthat the stay might !be iprolonged fromthirty minutes tothirty weeks. But special
trains were on time, iind times waits for no-nan. Ott at fifty miles Sri hour, telegraphsalts jumping in frightful rapidityfter therain, and rude fame tniix.its..wt

a
h •

the -ICi7tlc station ofDerry.
A to,nu Ifni nun eh2nt Poll:ono Pnlnce ens.attach... lb. 0 Y...-ter.lay. to hear Prnin ittmburghrenr....enta-lives toDerry ,antlon to meet the exeunt...m-

itt'. nodbit theta webrome toour grant
city. The arrangements were Inthe bond...of Mr. J. 310:. Creighton.thegenial.

rourteens and efficient Assistant GeneralSuperintendentof this end of the road, whotook amide care that' the short trip edst
should warm Into sociability and good naturethe deniaens of the Smoky Pity. who were tohelp do honor to the distinguished oncoming
party, and make them feel welcome And athome when they come within our municipalboundaries. Our day and Its Interests were
faithfully represented_ by the following gen-
tlemen:

J. MeC. Creighton. Assirtnnt (inn. Supt.
Western Division Pa. It. 11.

D. A. Stewart, President Pittsburgh Loco-moth" Works.
James Park, Jr:. ilhoronni Steel Works.
C. Wells. ofMusser, Webs ,b CO. •
31. Watson, of 31c1.)ulirS. Co.D. F. Jones, of Jones S Laughlin's AmericanIron Works.
T. M. Carnegie. of West Point Union IronWorks._
Den. Fitzhugh, of Shoenberger & Co.
Joseph Dilworth, of Dilworth,.Porter &
George We-atinfliouse. President of theAmerican Brake to.
D.Torrey. Superintendent of the Pultinan

Palace Car Co.- - .
obeli Neilson. Suoeitntendentof the Weet;'
Penna. R. H.. . .

T.P. Housto, Pittsburgh liserrre. .

AT DERRY. .

The Pittsburgh pary of escort had not long
to wait nt Derry station for the special trainbearing, the excursionists westward. Itcame
thunderingalong and checked up briefly to
admit those waiting . opportunity-to get
aboard. and was soon again making thirty -orow?
forty mil. . inhourover the gnificent nod
well ordered road. We were utver soproud
before- of our own great rail thoroughfare.
Its delightfulscenery and g Management
as when's, belted encomium ofer encomiumpassed on Its merits. attraction and general
good ounlitles by the observing nod exper-
ienced gentlemen who made tip mir excursion
party. All were pleased with it, And nonefailed to grow enthusiastic over Its manage-
ment mid apnoliunents.

-At Irwin a Seaton a siding won token lead-ing up asteep hill side,and puffing. blowingand . fretting, the locomotive succeeded Indrawing the earn to the entrance of theWestmoreland Coal Connate 's pit. Here theparty took a departore fors while from the
Mauritius cars of the special train, and board-
ed trucks for, Journey Int the great bitu-minous coalinine. This Jou oey Into subter-ranean regions was -very I iteresting to alland especially to strange to the coal re-gions to whom the trip vas an odd and.novel experience. •Some twenty minuteswere spent In the dark mines whenthe excur-sionists emerged again 100 the broad daylightvlutving completely ci umvented n greatbill by the undergroundrailway train haulednut by an Iron borne but a metal mole,coiningout one nine below the point they had enter-ed.

The trip onward to Pittsburgh was un-broken save by the pleasant Social experienceof the party.-all of whom bad become thor-oughly acquainted before reaching the beau-tiful and commodious rnien Depot. Rich-mond and Pittsburgh. Baltimore and Phila-delphia. Chiriendon . and 'Harrisburg hadlaughed and talked together and joinedhandsin brotherhood, forgetting ail about the"slightunpleasantness" willh oncedisturbedthe harmony of the relatit ns between eachother ;Lod made foes of friends. But allthat is over, and these plena t excursionpar.ties, where both elemental arc brought to-gether in pleasant Intercourse and cotomu-Men.are the best possible Methods of erten.eating all trace of bitterness and sectionalanimosity or ill feeling.' One Interestscommon. North, Son'tt, Fast land West. tee
amen!. We most steed together, fight to-

' getherand work together ta accomplish thatgreat destiny reserved fori one. mighty andunited nation.
At the Union Depot liotellasumpluoua sap,perwee awaiting, whichwn s heartily enjoy-iby the guests. PewlsPresentas uniformly goodhote andlnrnrerhe hills offare an this first-class and well-conductedhome house, and none have better accommo-dations for rest and enjoyment.In the evening the visitors attended theAcademy of Music. by Invitation of Messrs.Pitcairn and Creighton, and were much pleas-ed withthe entertainment afforded In aid ofthe liumboldt MonumentAssociation.

lunar's retocingsme.
The following progrunme has been arrangedfor to-day; The exculsienists will Irate theUnion depot at 7:30 A. it; Union Mills et 8o'clock. Park's Steel Works at ih Lyon's Glassworks at 9:30; Patent Atmosphere DrakeWork. lOnt Shoenbergers 11; Spring Works13; dinner at the Union depotat 1 e. w, Loco-motive. Works at Manchesterat WI& Dilworth& Poyter'e Locomotive Works at t; 31cCully'sglass house atre Incline Plane Railway at El;Jones & Laughlin's American Iron Weasel. 7.• To-morrowthe partywill leave by; specialtrainon the West-Ponnsylvatila read for theHalt Works at Natrona; from thence to the Al-legheny Valleyroad.thence to,All City thence.to Corry, thence to Erie, thence to' Williams-Port, and from the latter place to Baltimore.where will end theexcursion onthe 18th Inst.. .
•

An .aflealleny floase.—The Girard Howse,Alleghezy, has beCame an Institution of thatcity. Under the excellent management Pf thatgenial proprietor, hotel.C. Llhteap. whoknows how tokeep a It tof all. winningPoPUlarity among ell classes of travelers andstrangers, as well as citizens who desire a re-tired. yet convenient, cosy, comfortable hotel.All who 'desire a ant-close establishment andgenuine cbm.fort should stop at the GirardHouse, corner of Federal and Isabella.streets,Allegheny.
Mica, Slims Huns. ReVolverA Pistols, Am-munition awl Gm,material o I kind, atre-doced'prices. at J. H. Johnston's Great West-ern Gun Works, lig Smithgeld street. Repair-ing neatly done: Guns for hire. Army Rides.Carbines and Revolvers bought or taken toexchange. Call and seep.or write for a PriceList.

NWT

THE CAPITAL
Illy Telegraphto the Pittsburgh Gazette.]

W.,,pIIINGTON.JIIIIOIi. 100.
SHE NEW APPOItTIONMENT.

When the amended Rouse bill. tnereasing
the representation .to 300 members of the
Forty-second Congress, is returned. to the-
House, 3lr. Marshall,of Illinois, will submit
an amendment providing for minority repre-
sentationIn the electionofmembers from the
States at large. The amendment willembody
the principles contained Inthe new constitu-
tion of Illinois, allowingeach voter tohave asmany votes as there are members at large to
elect, withthe right. to give all the votes to
one candidate or todivide them among thecandidates, ns the voters may desire. It is
understoodthat the Democrats will make the
adoption of thisamendment a condition pre-
cedent to theirsupport of the bill.

The Senate Committee on Commerce have
agreedto report a bill subsidizing a line of
steaffiships between San Francisco and Aus-
tralia by the payment of three hundred thou-
sand dollars per annum. The Committee on
Ways dpd Means hove agreed to report a billrelieving coal from all taxation, internal as
well as external. This bill relieves coat
companies from payment of income-luxes on
grosK receipts, he.' The immediate repeal of
duty onljbltunilimus coal was voted down.
Messrs. Schenck and Marshall were absent.

The Reconstruction Committee struck from
the Georgia bill the proviso that nothing
therein should be construed to forbid an elec-
tion of members of the Legislature next fall.
Toe bill is now like that admitting Virginia,
with the addition of a provision for organ-
izing .d arming themilitia.

'nNEWS BY CABLE
Up Tolegraphto Pittsburgh Gazet te.]

LEM=

I.oabo.a, June 14.—The Times of this morn-
Ing,,inno able leader. discusses the interna-
tional relations of England and America. In
order toprevent and avoid the origination of
future differences. it suggests the adoption of
measures lookingto the formation of a Com-
misslmawhlchshall he empowered ,to define
internationalobligations between England
and the Coiled States and tosecure the ml-
.lustment of all difficult!ea between the two
nations. lcurges that there should be some
Perfect definitionof internationalobligations,
such as will settle all past dispute of the na-
tureof the Alabama ease.- . . .

Advices have been received here an notate-kg the total loss of the British gunbmtt
Stanley lu the China Sen. Fier commander,

Le[await,.and forty-two of the crew
Perished. TheStanley was a screw steamerOf three hundred tons , burden and eightyhorse bowel...mid carried three guns.
- Douglas. owner of the Sappho. positivelydeclines to enter thc race fur the Princeof Wales cup /in the Nthof June. The Princethreaten.. to withdraw the prize unless nn.American enters.

=I
QuerJeerown, June ll.—The steninships Si-beria and City of Brooklyn. from•Bew York.have arrived.
Movi..t.a, JOOO 11.—The MumnMip Caledo-nia. from New York. hay arrived.SorruJum IN. June 14.--Thexteaniship lu•r-lin. tram Baltimore.ban arrived.

1:12=
3LtEntln,June H.—General Print again re-pudiatedthe reported attempt toraise moneyin Ainerica by the hypothecation of Cubanrevenue,

FINAACIA I. AND COIDIEIIII %L.
LIVERPOOL. June 11:8:80 V. 31.—Sales of cutton to-day 77.000bales. Cheese declined torsManchester advic•s are less favorable.

CINCINNATI
Tine Great noesaliecleot Redaction of EMI

rood Exec—llme EMI Excitement.
[fly Telegraph to the Pittsburgh Gazette.)

Cl:Vile:call. June l4.—Active preparations
hare been proceeding to-day for the great
Sacageltlest that 'begins to-morrow. The city
Is 411rtady In holiday attire. American and.

Gentian flags are floating In all directions.Inthe German part of the city the house. areprofusely decorated with evergreens and na-
tional Colors. The representative. of socie-
ties of New York. Philadelphia. Chicago. St.fouls and Memphis have arrived during theday. nod thecity Is fast fitting tip. Societiesfrom various places In Ohio are expected In
th+ early trains. •To-olght and to-lilorre_ve

. vth y will he In largenumber.,
he grand procession 1110ves-tOdnorrOw att u o'clock. The reception concert takesof ce in the evening. The weirome addressw II be by Cot ernor Hay,. who Is alreadyhere.

At tligliole of reserved seats this 'afternoonover two thousand were sold. and many were
rybiu tostood for hoors•nwhlting their• .

The Erie Railway has reduced first classfare from this city to New' York toeighteen
dollar• and thirty-firecents.

The news of the defeat of the Red Stock-ings produced a great sensation herr. Dur-ing the priietsess of the garlic the people gat h-reed by hundreds in the Arciet around thefh.tfc office, watching with an interest likethat manifested duringthe war when waiting
fur news from the front. Theexcitement -etatne close of theninth Inning was Intense.

BRIEIrTELEGRAMs.
Daniel McFnriand is in-314.411.7.

--Yesterday lienry B. .Inthoily and AaiunI. 'rAgin weru re•-riertv.l rnitp4 st ntvs
.04 N.....

-The lndiananolis Dads Tinos published its
obituary yesterday. after :all existence ofeight days. The New Albany Dant.; Comm-r--eint also suspended yesterday.

--The New York Tribune days that annationhas at last been ruade of the recentex-tended Cabinet meetings, and especially therecent and' frequent long consultations be-tween the President and Secretory Fish. It Isnow apparent that the subject of Cuba hasbeen mi sleddeonsideration. and thepublic havebeen Into believing that all the Cabi-net activity has been upon the Indian ques-tion.
—ln St. Louis yestenlay.theaffold on anew building Inthe southern partsc of the city-fell about noon, precipitating John FisherandJohn Johnson to the ground. Fisher wogkilled and Johnson badly crushed. About anhourlater the fly wheel In the Saxony flouringmills, also In the southern art of the city,flew topieces, Instnntly killing Mr. Dietrick.foreman of the establishment. The fragments

of the wheel nearly demolished the west andsouth wnlls of the building. I
Twenty-Nevem Hours From Chicago to New

York—Reduction of Fare.my Telegraph to the Pittaburgh Gazette.] .
CHICAGO. June 14.—The Pittsburgh.• FortWayne & Chicago imd Pennsylvanin railroadsto-slay inaugurated a fast train between Chi-

-I.sago and New Vert., the time being twenty-
even hours.kitting Chicago at 11 A. 31. andaching New York at 3P. m. next day. Thinline will be made. not by

,increasing thepeed of trains, Inn by spFori,instance, only two stops -will be made be-wean Pittsburgh nodThiltidelphin, atAltoo-a and liarrisburg. tinder the Influence ofbe competition which now exists betweenmeetinglinen from Chicago to New Yorkt Is mute will to-morrow morningreduce thehare toeighteen dollars. I .
Upper_Rivers.. •

11Ir P.l A. Telegrar h.J
31qtwarrroien. June 14.,RIver stationary,with tour feet water Inthe channel. Weatherclear. ,Thermometer76 deg. at{ P.M.
BliOirssVii,LF, June 14.44-Riverabout on astand,'wlth sevenand.one-half feet water Inchannel. Weather. cloudy. Thermometerdog.at 4 P.11:
Getimummao, Juno 14.—Meerwithaye feel nine Inches In channel. Weathercloudy. Thermometer 74 deg.et47,m.••
OttCirr., June 14.—fiber feWWwtc wvan inches Water in Chennel.toady. Thermometer 63deg. at 6P.

==M
Oiving to my being burnt out last Sun-

day morning, I beg to Infoilif my friend,.
that I have retired from the bakery busi-
ness, and take this opportunity of return.
ing toall my patrons mg sincere thanks,
and especially to the Managers of the
Pittsburgh and Alleglunly Orphan Any,
lum for their nineyears;of patronage. To
the Allegheny Fire Derailment fam in-deed grateful for their energetic endow.
ors to save my property. l also return
my thanks to the BenFCity,anktlnfor lns theiruranirp erti Prit Allegheny!S a'ctoiof niii Settling my claim on
them for- 11/"11in,..,..

ill:011 WARD,
411 Palo Alto street, Allegheny City.

NAPOLEON itla ahrinvd old chap,Hehas been the author. ofa great -many
"sharp games." since bil!!...perfortned that
little hiioupth,lale, It igte:1 1); nthina ettut n....„ymmrs e.ago.. - Anardent lover of IPier, Pannals &

times cries for It before going ti bed.

DIED:
,oluourit—op Tueeday touittine, Julie PelbI.Bg6ursofith. 4...MANCIS 11)BeliTli

reeedd on YR!DAV ladtedeu. at 9 o'clock. Irmo
the reoldeaee01 her methar. No. 38 ForTy 91,99:
Bereleeaet Rt. Paul'. Cathedral.'

itON—On Tdeeder tune.Jude 14th. 1870,tiNitALDIIIE T., Infantdaughter qt It.G. add
Aatetootte Henna.agad months nd day%

The toamd will take plaeo from o realdeace
of her parent..on Herron 'arcane. 13th .ward. on
TatlnapaY Arrilt.' ,ol.l43 o'clock. c.re.,..winleave Valrman4 Bunsen*. urnee, eon 7thavenue
and Smithfield dratatdlr.n.

B93I3OELLANECRYB
CARBOLIC SALVE,
Made with oars CABZOLIC ACID. Which' I tiredto „,.uo„,.i. by direction of Eminent PhyMciane,hasalready roped itself to be the mootoopeedyandpretreatPore to.dil,„ltidiestant Sores and Uleere,andfor Horne. eill.ti d̂ oonde.and ail Mtn DiscasewElm:rim?,r IntPE, Unipreetot to. yet teen

• —i-- ALSO,

Henry's Insect-Pt owder,
Tor theDestraillaaa ROagum, BEDANTB,I. P PE. PEN at

L.H.ROSENBACH'S
Patent Medicine Depot,

Jr- SMITHFIELD ST.

SPECIAL NOTICES
arNOTICE TO CLAIMANTS.

By resoinfion of theCommittee on Conamtna
Brunlda of thcw of AlteChen.f. dl Getman.
to Bottom Lands on thesouth front of theoily—
Including what to knonn•nd Belaona Lelandand
other propertlex—nn: Invited to meet with leo

Cunireittee, on FRIDAY EVENING. June 17th.
In the City Building.Allegheny. They nye

requetted to bring With them abstructr of tl.
and tiny plan relating theteto they may have

J. R. OXLEY,theireuseesslun.
• Clerk to Cnmmitte

DT.PUBLIC NOTlCE.—llating been
appointed OAS and OAS !ETER INSPEC.

TOR for Allegheny county. nothro le hereby Rite.
that until thenecessary officeraid Mechanical Test-
ing Machinery can be provided. I will befound at
the OFFICE OF THE NATIONAL FOUNDRYAND PIPE IVORKS. Twenty-third street, near
Penn, Pittsburgh.

I=

fez.Z.9 Un. ntid I:a. Meter plap.rc.t4
.10.11()CCST

$lOO Bounty Collected
ror all soldiers who enlisted between 3ley 4thand
July Ind. 11S01 orb° were disci...sired fur disabil-
ity beforeserving two years, and who hare hereto-
:,.irereceived no bounty.

Theunderaixned hag rernicred his olh.to G.rrrn: Bolidirig.corner Sixthcrania, andfidilthile._
street. and la nowPrepared to collect claims speed:
Ilyand atm.:lame rides. Call on. or address. with
slam P. B. F. 'MOWN,

Claim Agent. GArrrra Building.
Corner Sloth avenue and Smithfield street.

Plitaborgh.

TO-LET
TO.LET.—Three Nice- Itoonri, withItasand Water. auttablt,tur a small
Ina plenaapt locution. Inquire at 33 TAYIAntAVKM:F., 'Allegheny City. . n-11,rnsrn orn f lSl J wnl

Story Brick House,.
gnintld(`.;°tlZ7..","l7;,`,LN".V.llV.:;.f.A.TAJt nuu !"P.11"

•TO-LET.—STORE ROOM. •
• A Mat-claw, STORE Itut/11 and cellar. No.
182 Liberty a treat. completely titled up with
ebehing and counters. Will be rented cheap. It
called for anon. Enquire at

EZ=IMMII39

T0-LET.-.1 good, twostory
13{V coutining 12 roomsorith Od.

em Improvements. Also. lame Lotend good Brick
Stable, situate fronting on the Park. No. 104
North Avenue. Rent reasoneble. Apply et No.
41 Ohioeteett. Alleitheng. jo:r.r.•

UV A GOOD TIMEKEEPER AT

11TATTLESK SIIEAFER'S,
No. 101 Fifth Ai-euue

HOWARD WATCHES,_
• WALTHAIII2I,4vmn.

U. S. WATCHES.

All thedifferentirstfirn.In Gold andMintennen.
Cams mane to order.ofany weight end ntrln

It, lowanvies. left

FERRY BOAT.
Any Kn. haying

A PEERY BOLT UNEMPLOYED
Can and a goon payingTue:mbaray gagabaya.

MEI

VINEGAR.:
THE PITTSBURGH.

A TTAT -r, ri i T 1
-4 II I'A t .-T.An

• ,- WORKS., .

Tll. ADAAIS ,

• 167, 168, 169 and 170

SECOND AVENUE
tenoir prepared to furuirli VINEGAR at th.
LOWEST 3LARKET RATES. Attention partial
larly called to Ills

Extra Wine Vinegar,
• m,2):=4,

d

INSURANCE.
EMPIRE

MUTUAL LIFE INSURANCE CO
Of New York

=C= EliaMMMiZEM;I. •
Ordinawh.4lc Life Pelicien ABSOLUTELY

NON-FORFEITABLEFEITABLEIrum payment ofand/mare
Prmium.

01,11 for usualrellAee ml ABSOLUTELY INCON-
TESTABLEafter taro annual premiums. All re-
strictions upon TRAVEL and RESIDENCE re-moved,.and no riermitsquired. NU ACCUMU-
LATION OF INTERESTre on I,..ans or Deferred
Premiums, and NO I NCHEA SE of annualpayments
en nny class Of radicles. Dividends on the PHILatiESSI WE PLAN: also upon the GUARANTEE
INTERESTplan. NO NOTE Isrequiredon LOAN,and thereIs nn ACCCMLLATION OF INTERESTHhU'UTl:llll:r.Vtlf t'oltri ..lxiX ilflye:at%.7inTlethSe.i.ter yield an income to the Policy holder. Life,
term and endowment pollute. are leaned; also,guarantee Interest policies and annuitiess,Numb,of Policies Tanned.3.349; Covering In.
Risks, 97.913.940 00. Premiums. 6309.01123; Ames. over *3llO 090 00.
SUCCESS THE CthEitlON or EXCELLENCE.

TheEMPIRE has issued morn Policies by over900.19 i 111.,Companydg April let, 1970.than may other ln this country. In thesame time etthe seine sire.TheEMPIREsecures every Polley holder nr A°APO= OP CAM: CAPITAL with theStele Treas-on; BUITICIehtIy ample to Tr' every pulley.
'"'"' theEMP!"Eha.

LOOK 'AT ITS LIBERAL FEATURES-Graaf. activeA lly
gained everywhere In West-ern Penuaylvania.

WM. A. FULLER.
mow 791mktigirilr A‘ Z

Lapll

CHARTER 1829 PERPETUAL.
FRANKLIN FIRE INSUR. CO.

or PHILADELPHIA.
OFFICE 435 AND 437 1711&,TEUT ST'REET.Assets on Jon. et. 1670. 02.013.734 67.CAPIMI. 0410.000 00. Accrued MEV.. midPm...lows, 6.423,731 67. Lon... 064 min.7610. 0v,r 03.300.000. Perpetai uulT,empo-rary Follett...onLiberal Terms. The Companyakoissues policies upon th e Rents of allbindsofBuild.
thaItiPTIIVIIR ST2f= ti" 11..7.7.* Samuel firant.Gm, W. Richards Isaac Lea, Geo. Pules. Alfred
killer. Thor. Spn.rks. Wm. S. Grunt. Thomas S.Allis.Gustavus S. Benson.

ALFREDG. BAKER. President.EO. PALES, Vice President.Jac. W. McAllister. Secretary.T. 11. Heger. Assistant Sec
KELLo.a.,atOl For. Third Avenue tuld WoodSt.

WESTERN INSURANCE COMFY
Of Pittsburgh:•

• ' ALEXANireeIdL
WM. P. HEDREBR P

ERT. Vice Presiden ent.Wit.P. HERBERT, heereLary.CAPT. UM/. NEELD.-General Agent.office :PA Witty street. briong Co..'ToreboYee.alt' oir e g alt all kinds of Are and MarineRisks. A home Institution. montigod by Dlreetorowhoare well known to the cvmmunity, and who
madetermined by proniptnece and liberality to

intaintheehurecter which they have +slummed.as offerisyt the best prutecUun to those whyIdestr
14be insured.

biarx-rorta:
AlexanderSimlck, ' John IL McCune,it. Miller Jr.. non. J. Clarke.James 111cAtiloy, William S.

U.

Evans.Alezander Speer, Josepla KirkpatrickAndrew' Ackley, Php Renner,'ihrild 31. Long, Wei. Morrison.Ihnieen, no

CASH' INSURANCE COMP-ANli,
Phelan's

No. .49 FTr iv irivii-Etam ,pCOND FLOOR.

CAPITAL ALL PAW UP

t

-

orum •

'r.
mu a ,

UT4.1%Y.1A,. IC
ri”oel'.^l{en eit

'll'4

ALLEGHENY INSURANCE CO
01-Pittsburgh.

OFFICE, NO. U FOUNTII 'AVENUE.RU lnsures against all kinds of Fins and Naritadus
JOILVIRWIN, Jn., PresidenLT.J. 1108KINSON. Vice Preeldent.C. G. DONNELL. Secrete,.CAPT. WL. DEAN. General .4013 LDIRECTORS:

John. EllfZ[l. :D. 1.. Febnestock.W. 11. Everson.C. G.' Hussey. I Robert 11. Davis.Harvey Childs, Hugh 8. Florning.Cherlos Hay.. Cap .J. T. btockdear1'2211
PEOPLES' INSURANCE COMP'Y.

OFFICE, N.E.CORNER WOOD A Firm STN.
A Horne Comelnk, ratios Fire and Merino Disks.
Wm.l'h un m"7(ZCJohn L. lioads,John Watt. gamic! P. 'Rinser,John E. Parke. Charles.Abdde,C. It ;Ave.Wm. usKirk,

Jens] MBrea
Wm. P. LungriONI,.F .I77;I'ILLIPS, Vre°An. al'''.' .7011-N WATT: Vim President.W.F. GARDNER. Secrete,.

NATIONAL INSURANCE COMP'Y.
COIL FEDERAL. BT. AND DIAMOND, ALL/I-

•
°Meein the BECOND NATIONAL BANKBUILDING.

W. W.MARTIN. President.JOHN BROWN. Mt., rice PresidentJAMES E. STEVENSON. Secretary.
4obn_(sA..Myler. Yes. Lone M•Yri,JAS. L. nlem,, Hubert

and

MERCHANT TAILORS.
_____

DMcARLE
Fashionable.

MERCHANT TAILOR,
fp,K 7O%IO.I"edr.:IITINSILITERATIWZ
No. 93 1-2 Smithfield St.,

PITTSBURGH. PA.
tr-Gent a Clolllaw made to order In MejaLeat.

REMOV.A.L.-`•
GRAY & LOGAN

HAVE Junto via) FROM

N0.89FIFTH AVENUE
TO

No. 47 Sixth Stkeet.
SPRING AND SUMMER STYLES-1
J. C. SCPBCIM. 187 0c.MCILLANIIRIXO

M'PHERSUN & 3TURLINBRING,
ltarchant .We o. 10 SIXTH STIIEXT. dateSt Clair.) .Wehaarreceived • loge uiel well se-lected Sleek ot the beetand must }nahlonebie
GOOde Inourline,a ere= portionetwhich are norown hinporiatim.

Peelingtonedentof our ability to inre meantsetlefeetlen.Irerewectly solidefruin_you mi earlyenaralnation otoar stock of Fine Clothe, Caad.mar"•l'llAtitusos & MUHL NDRW%ruble No. 10 Sixthstreet.

NEW SPRING GOODS.
Asylcodltl cum stack of

Cloths, Cassimeres, &0.,
Jut. received' by I=
ma Merebaat Tallor. 13 SmithSold itreet

PLOUR. • •
pEARL STEAM FLOURING MILLS.

•

R. T. KENNEDY & BRO.,
•ALLISOUENY CITY. PA..

Manufacturersof thefollomng calebrated brands
ofMoon

4 NM amen Brand no unequaledPastry Hour.
IIStar Blue /Morel A No. / Mdtm Family Floortbatirlyesentire satisfaction-Mar BMBrand, a good Madly Moor. mparlor

Ali t oft
.

e same grade Inths mane&oiry.d.irmetedas represented.

STONE

WEST. COMMON
•

Machine Stone Works,
Northwest corner of West atoußon.Alleghe.7.

FILED% ATVATER k CO..moo on hand orproiq short noun. Unnb
ond Stop &ones, IF for *Adman*, Bren.ryVaults. an. EtoMand ondt atones. no—-

oftsr. pro.puy osnoon. ao noandnabl• terms

.A2EUSEMENTS
ow.ICADEMY Or MUSIC

BIBLE TABLEAUX
AFTER TIIE ILLI STRATIONS OF

Mr. G TISTAV -DORE,
FOR TIIE BENEFIT OF TUE

Humboldt Montunent and
Celebration.

The Committee in charge of theIleinhohlt
,Jment, in order to raise additionalfunda.to tog4=====MX.Alll:3
',',T'lL:t4ll;:rgAW====lWEP,TA-Tranl,7oMmg=ig?.
to feD,outlee a temper of the

BEAUTIFUL TABLEAUX
Bieber the Chief loridenta of Biblelllstom aloeDonis Celebrated l'aintiumetlch wore firersoStodwith each great epplethiedone, tleitifo lßai.".th.bEf heTrnera.

Thre°represenuttione,lathe°pi nlort .1 theribibtißiour Artiste.Bible Students. and c011....e11/II MI-y, far exceed anythit.of the kind ervilioll.op In thin eottutryi um! CalMot full pro•totractireroan.
The l'onimlltre k • Igo much lltlrJ In Mltl[

VaTori lgeV.:gtlywgrrl".:.r, qrfr.KLELIEIt.. base kindly prninbrod to I.ndOW Y-instant.* Inproduelnoappropriate mutac.
programme fbr Tuesday, June 14th

=I

J. -r 0111.=..'2. Taleaux.. from Ir.
3.Exernt. an l'iriznrA.prutontleln
4. Dunit,Jturihn h uts.

Mut.,Mtge.. A yfennoon nnt11116.1,.,3. 'rant...
.... —NoahCu.. Ham.

DEM Ell=!
711s1 'lnane and Mr. RIMIPII,I.

7. Tableaux lahurnal and Ilaear Inirtn Max
Home. t.en. 111.144

=TEM
.

b. Std.. .• .
P. Tableaux .. , ,Ir. ntuvlbenne

11..bet.at The Well.
io. mo:L..,..i:13.,,,i,'''' '3j

311.11enne 31i nu: . gri'lli.
11. mtg.... • ..• nu.: ' ' ""

_ I • , jGen.X X IV.6.1!"".' R''''''Ca.
12. Turnbllng. (*met Ingurrixe
13. Tallman....

n,
Vold iota Sin

rutlann. 'Gen. XXX VII.IVY bY hi.
,1•11. Sung Abt.•

The will he en entireehunge prgnitum• for
Thiloolnylot well xe:r.e.tortlityeveologn.heat" con be renerved .31eaert Klehere• 310510
Store. Price 73 cretin ouch.
Ticket. tor l'arquetto without

tesetvotion. 70 mot, I:ellort.33 cents. .1.13

JNEW OPERA HOUSE.. •
WEDNESDAY,TIit'ILaTiA IC, FIIIDAY Mid SAT-

URDAY, June 13..16.17 and 16.
Stillahead. excelling allmunget Ithou.

DUPREZ & I3ENEDICT'S
Mammoth Iliunntir Minstrels,
Corning froni their Beautifulanti Elegant, Opera
Monte. Philadelphia. DOUBLE THOM% AND
BRASS BAND.tatniposed of 30 Famous Artiate."

Extraordinary new rmitnre InMutstrelsy, nage(
beforeatter:n*o,lo' any otherTroup,intrudeolleach nrening.'at the same time, FOUR GREA
tX)MEDIANSton theends, Two BonoMayorsTwo Tembortnisi,

SEE butt FirrizN Bill (11.751,
Hughey Daugherty. Lewis Benedict, Charles

Reynolds, Charles Gleasnn.Gone.] ro Bishop, Frank
.Kent. Frank Pauhlinrst. Lewis Collins, Rialto.
Robinson. D. bl•Itel. Vernon. John WOOIIIO.T. A.
Bergen, James Ko. Id. F. B. Naylor.on7g==icr =gen Bad

Admission, at 7. conlnsOtlft, ill 'o'clock.Admission.30 and33 routs.
1:11,7 11.DUPREZ. Manager.

0--Ple tT

GLENWOOD GROVE,
wednetAlal-. 15th

For the bereft of

. ST. MARY'S SCHOOLS, Point.•
Admisaion and Elmer. 73 mute..Connellaville Depot. corner of Grantend Water

Streets, as follows: I dll o'clock A.B. An
extra trainwill leave atlano'clock P.N.Last trainreturning at Tas o'clock p.m. JelltyM

WALL PAPERS

NEW WALL PAPER.
FOR SPRING SALEES,

ht No. 107 Market- St.,
NEA R FLPTT4

,i`,Z;a74:.4"f,ra . lan.ol3tkiterraTlN is.ece NuVittli,!lIEJIONI3InIsle and b./Mss.-lo11" !pi firAAElkPAPEIIO. with GILTPAHL.
CHEAPItAT { N pAr'24?4":`,v.i'M°ll'..-}#3.11/ °

BLANKBfor 'heathen.he. Allofwhich we mo-pes° to sell low es the I tsrest to the comitet.Cell and me. Et

N0.107 Nadal St., Rept Fifth Immo
JOS IL lIUGILk (17 BRO.

WALL PAPERS.
SPRING, 18/0. •

• PRICES RElyucED:
49 INCHES wide tints st.l3c. persini.tell—AFT I=l3-IWAIr.OELEGANT French mad Amalie., Paps, lions-eOrstnot =7*.b'n =art! " n"

W. P. MARSIIALL'S
New Wholesale and Retail Studs. 191 Liarstreet. Pittsburgh.

LEGAL.

Orphans' Court Sale
.I?4,'''AL ESTATE.

97 rinse or en order idthe Orpheas .Cowl; of!viltasil74l,tgitar pAlaigagAg.grmithr,AP,i's=l7.lblil.kiVil.lithlr=A. th. all that ad or pieceof landsituatedIn theRCM= orrongg-I(X.i: tti legl.7PotTietr.Pone n 1 atthecorner where sae lotnow or
'‘l;.ll7ll 7;l'iif/glnt=fVll,l7,,`::,?:'' '''.7

orflue towards Dlnwirldie street. 19 feet more orless, thence on a linerennin" beck from said use-nue o Colwell etreet 134 feet; thence at NOLLalmud s to the last mentioned line 20 feet to thelino Of Goal: Gumbert's lots, and thence alongtiumberCito 134 foot to thepleiciol trlnhail'arOnhlch Is erected a twoatsuT Emma welltniHolm-

plTerms made known at tho time ofSale, or oil ap-ication to
EtzLhxl2w W. C. A CIIIIIIIDAraII. Executor.

NOT'

_dr;
~,OTlCF..—Whereas, Letters of Ad.MINIATIIATIOBaldwin e estate of ISAACMeKNIGHT. late of township. deemed,hero been granted to the thbseriberoill personaIndebted to the saidestate are requested tomakeImmediate pitymeat. and t hothbatingdolma Ordiomanes againstthe cause of thewad decedentwillmake known the lame without delay,I). W. MeKSlOßT.Ailininiatrator.-mrthr.2l ML

oAllegheny Co Pm

7016.1 Q. WoRICMAN IT. HICILUID DAVITI

WORKIVIAN •&, DAVIS,
Elueoessurs to WORKMAN. MOURN k CO., RasaLL•raetrirers uul Dealers lu

Carriages, Buggies,
SPRING k BUCK WAGONS.

41, 41, 16 nod 41+ Beaver Nt.,leeks"./Sepal/the oeitly and prolopd7eseeoted.
den for SewWork eat. up to good style odd
warrantedtoVive estiefectlon even,Ortfddlet,trfieteeldittyleof Forlt.constaatiyotyPeVYV't=tenI.7, ,MIWITIVTNtrZAT.sad ftapp's Potent Quleltethlfter and Anll4Yielleeforatufte.

•H.RIIIIA141)DAVIS baling porchated.the Ito%e'enof Ales.and IT D. Wore. In theRd*firmOf WORKMAN, bIOORK CO.. the bnatnew ant/hereafter be cent:tined at the 41A •Lattd,llo4o7 lbamuOne and re WORKMAN Oedeni•Olieltad. •

JOIN U.ROBSMM,
Late vrip ethaajtsNatiral Ban!, rzftstrFnL_.

JOHN GILLESPIE,
Chinutvi Swept.

Wort &TIC on throb without oinking me.
orders_ WV. Postotnen Ron 173....a. No. 1STRAWBERRY ALLEY. between 1.11:m17Stulthgebt streets.. Pittsburgh. ibe.. wW Mel,*Prompt attention. • mg 31.711
nISSOLUTION. Tho co-partner.

AVfltellarvdbMlTlZllVlLlCH_..". l:dertes°lgname of J. V. nt•ItER. refil lmom.. EtUnhvrann, Ila nhany, who olovolyod by mutual omiton the Od Mot. TM, Mumma becontinued atthe oldMondand MI ft...n.04101 the latelhod by WithamSneer.
10-I"ny%

GrmMa

N9SVAPON.n.
DESIRABLE CITY PROPERTYJ.to.aUcla ha...,alai font on Purty.rrth by-§az.ajl Inla "Zeok dirrlntighon., oily,
irjr-isle. room., ,oft li4;use"U"' tn D":44.14*

abofce Dun en d gb"3.... bbb.
Ijiti.S.ClT39BlxibON

tlsec n

.1“ hbl. ttnensm Whit. Lion:
(4.47rgyViltr• tco„,-Na. by

bl. t4.n J.VCANYIXLD.
Ma arnroa,

AGENCY, BUSINESS OF • ALL
lax os to be transacted In 1212dIdAle3N"orrieitk_Balt im attended to Ovied.241 Deck street,' Mindeltda.good references glroole demand. , • te11:771

0HEESIE,
N—l

Fl
Leo Cheese:

M.:7lrAt U. C
rthaarum.
/3.IFLGLIJ.

FOR SALE
1,108 SALE CIIEAP.—S2,3(II) willA.
Gnulbuy2. hoeeefwnh Oy e 1 00fe,eta in dept.withstabling. fronting on a forty feet mrcet. one-half
sumo, hack of Pennsylvania avenue. Twentiethnear Fun Liberty. Apply et 17.1 grant
Woes.near Seventh avenue. jUill,l,ll

-FOIL SALE.—That well-known
L :l74llts4.l=ll:7;:r ff.n properperson desiring to keep a hotel, this Is

a rareopportunity. For terms, call or address
J. lIATILS MeMCLLINY Hank of Commerce

Pittsburgh. Pa.
17,-IkrupationImmediate on sale. • Julby?.l '

FOR SALE.—Engines and Bonen,
New and Second lined.ofall kindLeonstaitly

on band.
Orden! from allputts of the country pintuptiy

tendedto.
"JAMEtt 1111.1. th CO.,

Corner Markin ii.VCI2IIIB godit.. Ft:W.& C. K. W.,Allegheny.Pe.

VOR SALE.—A ronyenient hone°, 6.1: trod e, John street, *2.000.A ,rodhouse. Srnms,Nyearnorestreet.ll4.ooo.House. 3 room, teeth street. 81. O.Itouse.2 rooms. Shertcno street. 1,400.
HosenYtd 2 lots.43th street . 000.
House gn4 lot. IlenitAstreet. 8. .00.tr
Lot. InHit...wd.ssoo to s76oi ten yearn to

irysi. 1117..T1V1.9'.. 0 117f.h. btg:- .1e.. nOon dtl ie °r " netit"nr "HIleti%twat.

VOR-SALL—STOCK FARM.—Con-
Jc TAINA MO ACIIKS, me hundredand slaty

acres under cultivation,balance woods. Improve-Inent—t: dwellings, very large barn and stable.and sheep houses, orchard and well watere dbysmall creek passing throughtheplace. SituatedtoJennings 0,110/7. Indiana.3Y miles from Vernon
and lamlsellltt Italln.ad: In thrtriug neighborhoodnear to •Illages and churches. The farm am bepurchasednt 920 per acre. .Aysly to •H. MeLA k No. 104 Werth Ave._
1..4̀OR SALE eltEAll'? OREXCIIANGE
B. Forlt CITY PROPEIPI Y.—A withtltY11.17,t1DENCE. containing 20acres 3 houses
thereon: one. a Mgr. comfortableandconvenienthouse:trued water. and one of thebest water pow-

'ers In WesternPennsylvania for a mill:'lO milesfrom the city. on the waters ofTurtle (Web lbsol.
k of • tulle from Stewart's station. Central galls
rued. Also.several good Yantis to good locationsand house. for sale. Criqulrt:of

• WILW.lOO,II 11044.. Si.,opLIAMpoolle uthednkl.

L'OR SALE.— 49 beautiful building
lots near therenneylennis Railroad. These

arsailneeerrehesp-6300ench-51180 cashand balanceto four seinslannualjoa /Inesthy Ist OfJuno the Pres/ ig.,7.44 11=741'43:11=1. or *S. SILL. Alt.;r,
"IPL'rd.:LegauN,
NaTs...e jvany ouo of . moderate ntesm. T. IL• .

.1 frame cottage hour° ctaining 4 rooms andkitchen, situate ..n Main streonet,neer the Greene.burgh pike, lot 30 by 100 feet. This Is a verybeautiful place and will be sold cheap If called fursoon. T ILSILL a SON.Those deairing to purchase boners and lotaad•vanusgeously will do well It.tall neonus andeintn•Inn our Ilst. We haveproperty that we ere trapwill prove acceptable to all inquirers. both ona,went of entrenod PITVATIONI.. T. R. SILL an.!.,,,,rnmrelan wild 3311 Street. mien

FOR SALE:OR LEASE.
I=l9

OILREFINERY,
w<II located, enmity 1.000 bbly per seek. Is
good 'condition, neerly new. Apply ;‹,. or addysys

H. AI.LONG .& CO.;

E=!Tt!

MERCHANTS
Deng Malden 111 the Bonenha and Toainehipsoftenevenly. and all Baal Berate. ltlerclandlte,KzMango. /Beak. Bill, Cattle. Beteland Oil

BROKERS,
_

Bretton, Billiard Hall.Bagatelle Keeper., and

Commissiol MerAhants
Doing businge, anywhere within the limit, of this
eountT.arehereby retuned thattheir STATE MEIL•en.sl ILE LICENSEfor 1870nowt be paid at ml°Mee before the let day ofJuly. to woe mats of
suitbeforean Alderman. rDuplicate, are now open forpayment ofKattand panty •

'lth, a reduction of finxr trot
-

prompt. farprompt pay.

' J. F. DENNISTON.
Treasurer of Allegheny County

IMPR yED
C HERR Y EEDER.
It him been In use for the laitslx yers, andneverIts.T.Tfloltbrpe:l;l4l.o,47dance give entire sadists!.
whenrun to Dated eapseity.itwill seija bushelof Cherries In20minutes.
The Machine Is Cheap. Simple. Durable nod
The IlopperI. adiustable.—thereby adapting ittoall nlrertLherries.
It I. the best Cherry Seederin.the Nerket. Noexcep

orders addressed to

JAMES BOWN,
No.lB6WoedStreet,

=M!

Will be Pilled at

MANUF ICTURERS' PRIOES
GI: Nll REAPENING

NEW GOODS.
Shoe; Boots and Gaiters,

HENRY PAULUS',
No. itr,t OHIO AVMUE. ALLEGHENY CITY.
The underehtne.l latte &gide taken tomeeeelonor nle• old Diem/oldstock.] Itwith a dell assort-

ment ofBOOTS. SLIDES AND GAITERS.
Goode as 'Fell se erten win glee satisfaction-

Vormar patrons sod the publicare Inelte4.loelstt.
delta& • LIENIIYPAULUS.

CET MEI
QIIARPSBURD AND KITTANINGTURNPlKE,—proponer for Inn GRAIENU
and MASONRY an lb ...madwill tiereoetr.d.
addressedto IfetEnfOUGEL FERREE, or,.

fro.Ednurard. said road, until
WEDNESDAY. June Std. l

cDONSWOR FERREE.
led7U
Presnlent81.90.1.1 /An.. lumpier.

Ithforty -
WeatherWeather
a.

_
- ' wr~.,~ "Ŷ ~v .a.. is 4.v. .9.~,,_:ya;-r. ..

.h+'e,,; ~M'Z..'~2v. .r.?:. .. ...y_ .~...: ti ,~,. w;:Y ,7;~.,ri. ..v..ti-cr.,~r3 ':,~%tirtiY s~:.P.+~ 3 ~ .~,«


